The Galápagos Islands are home to incredible endemic biodiversity that 12 is of high conservation interest. Two such endemic species are the Galápagos toma-13 toes: Solanum cheesmaniae and Solanum galapagense. Both are known from histor-14 ical location records, but like many endemic plant species on the Galápagos, their 15 current conservation status is unclear. We revisited previously documented sites 16 of endemic species on San Cristóbal, Santa Cruz, and Isabela, and document the 17 disappearance of >80% of these populations. In contrast, we find that two inva-18 sive relatives (Solanum pimpinellifolium and Solanum lycopersicum ) are now highly 19 abundant, and in some cases-based on morphological observations-might be hy-20 bridizing with endemics. Our findings suggest that expanding human developments 21 and putative interspecific hybridization are among the major factors affecting the 22 prevalence of invasives and the threatened persistence of the endemic populations.
amplified many threats to endemic plant and animal species. Despite extensive con- Fig. 1 Maps of collection sites on Isabela, Santa Cruz, and San Cristóbal. Diamonds represent historical populations that were not relocated during this survey. Squares represent historical populations that were relocated. Circles represent newly discovered populations. Pie-charts show overall species abundance on each island. Most historical populations were not found in the contemporary survey. CER populations are represented as LYC for simplicity.
Results

124
Across the three islands, we visited 24 sites documented to contain endemic pop-125 ulations of CHS or GAL. Only four populations could be located after exhaustive 
Morphology 139
Consistent with the taxonomic treatments described in Darwin (2003) , we detect 140 significant morphological differentiation of the four Galápagos taxa (Table 2 ; Fig-141 ure 2). ANOVA tests for eight of nine diagnostic trait differences between species 142 were statistically significant (P < 0.01; Table 2 ), and the first two axes of a princi-143 ple components analysis clearly cluster each taxon (Figure 2A ). (2000), but we found no endemic individuals at this 191 location. In addition to these polymorphic populations, we located one population 192 that appeared to be solely orange-fruited (MG113), and four that were solely red-193 fruited ( Table 1) . LYC and CER were found growing sporadically throughout the 194 island, sometimes co-occurring with PIM (e.g., at MG118). (Figure 2A ; Figure 3C , 3D, 3E). Putative hybrids had leaves 206 of similar size to GAL, but leaflets that lacked secondary segments (i.e. leaflet 207 margins were largely unlobed) like CHS; overall leaflet size was also more similar 208 to GAL, but the orientation, distribution, and shape (i.e. the absence of tertiary 209 lobing) of secondary and tertiary leaflets reflected CHS. In addition to this histor-210 ical site, we also located two additional, previously undocumented, populations of GAL along the road to the highland region of Santa Tomás (MG124, MG127), less 212 than 1 km from MG120. These individuals were similar in habitat and morphology 213 to the well population.
214
Unlike on Santa Cruz, on Isabela we found PIM to be rare; CER was instead However, we explored this region and found two new populations of PIM (MG105 and MG107) as well as three cultivated LYC individuals (MG106). For many sites our findings were consistent across two consecutive field seasons, Oscillation) that could have contributed to the absence of endemic populations 292 in coastal areas. However, we also did not relocate several endemic populations 293 at higher elevations (Table 1) where it is typically moist year-round; in addition, 294 extirpation was consistent at many sites across two consecutive years. Our obser- These potentially complex interactions between anthropogenic effects and natural provides contact between isolated taxa (Anderson & Stebbins, 1954; Anderson, 312 1948; Simovich et al., 2013; van Hengstum et al., 2012) or through the introduc-313 tion of non-native species (Fuller, Nico, & Williams, 1999; Maschinski, Sirkin, & 314 Fant, 2010; Riley, Shaffer, Voss, & Fitzpatrick, 2003; Strong & Ayres, 2013 
